Meeting by WKU Board of Regents
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,,, ' A action ..... made , seconded and oarrled, to ' paT frc.. 
the seneral aooount bill' &mount1Ds to 15000 tor the Xentuokf 0 
Building. ( &~ 
. e" The question ot the "payment tor the ' AnnlT8rary Number 
. ot TeaChers College Heights .... -. brought up. A aotlon ... made. ' 4 
! ) : :~1r~;o~;::o.rr~.~. =a~k:= == :?~l.g~ H.~,ht. PO~dat10U toJi': 
The Board then adjourned. 
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Minute. ot Board 1t •• t1n& 
" Deoember 29. 1~31 . 
The meeting was oalled to ' order tn the ott ice of, President 
Cherry, at nine o ' clock. Deoember 29, 1931. or the members present 
t here were Super intendent W. c. Bell, Mr. M. O. Hughes, Colonel E. ~. 
Bassett, Jud~e Max BO' Earl ~ and Mr. Sterrett Cut hbertsCll. Mr. ~ iehmond, 
newly electe d St ate S'-l'Oer intendent of Sducat ion,'WD.8 as'-': ed to be present 
at the meet inS, also, Y.r. Charles Nah:zn., 1'reas' lr er , e:d Captain Br1.'"lton 
B. OaTis, }.rchttect. 
A motion was roAde and seoonded a 'ithoriztnr; Utes Florence 
Schne.lder to aot aa Secretary in the abae-,oe or 111 sa Yatti e ~oLean. 
llr. Ru~ea moved that the Exeout t " Commi t tee cd t !1.e 
Treasurer ~e a 'lt :"orhed to pay t he balance ot ~4, ~94. 70 due on 
nr1.1IIminr; 'Pool all soon ... aU rele .. lle. were reoeived on the material 
• 
• 
, 
purcha.aed. Thh motion •• aeoonded by Colonei Ban.tt. Kot.lon 
oarri"d upon r oll 01.11. '!he tollowin& clame hl.n beeu..,tl!ed!) .. 
again.t the J. U. (Schickl1 Ca:ape.:oy1 · . ~'1 ~Io!l • 
o 
Hite B. Hutfaker and John R. )lor-.en, Attorney. 
ropresent'-- nino labor'-- men- - - _ - - - - • ~~_78 
'"""'& """'6 ) ... ,. .....u - ... r . Bu.y Bee care- - . ' . __ - __ - ___ - - ~ - : '2~~ 
',' " ., IlJO ">~ . ' The Vo.aio Tile Co •• · • _________ ~ _~~~ 152.08, 
R. G. Price- _____________ .'. ___ \~.81 
Judge Harlin moved that )(r. Cuthbertson be .. poointed to 
exeoute duplioate deed for John A. Logan for the Friabie and Bailey 
Ea11 property in vl~ at the tact that the ori~lnal deed haa been loat 
without beln~ plaoed on reoord. Thi s deed i, ' to be -~de to hold a 
lien on the pro'Oerty ' tntil aU lndebtneaa . is 'Pa1d, the notes to 
etnbraoe aooumulated !ntereet to date IJ'!d to be pdd in t..-o ',e8ra atter 
date. The motion ~s seoonded by Colonel Bassett and o ~rried. 
---
The minute. ot t he meetins at the Board ot Re,enta. June 
3rd, were then read. A motion ~s made by Vr . Hu~hes, seoonded by 
Colonel Bassett and carr i ed aooept i tt« th •• e minutes. 
The minute. for the m.et~ ot the Board of Resent. on 
July 7th ~re read. A motion ~. made by Mr. Hughe., seoonded by 
Colonel Banett.e.nd carried aooeptinr; the.e minute •• 
The minutel for the meet~ of the Board ot "'Re,ent. em 
Nove:nber 5th were read. A motion .... made by Mr. Ru l!;he., seoonded 
by Colonel Banett. and oarried aooept~ the .. minutos. 
The minutes at the meet inS of the Exeout!,.. Cc:mn!ttee of 
June 19th wero read. A motion wai made by Colonol Bassett. aeoonded 
by lIr. Bugh •• ana ca.rrl~d lLoceptblg these minutes. A oopy tallows I 
Minut •• ot The Exeoutl,.. Committee 
Jtm. 19. 1931 
The Bida for the drinking tounte.!na tram. the Kent ucl,,"'y -
Tenno5:>ee Light ~d Power Company &.nd Rhea Price ~re opened. 
The Kentuckl'-Tennessee oftered to install .. XelvtDator 
Circulating unit in the Administration Building, one in the 
Training School a..nd a General Electrio tmit in O~d.n 
College for $l,856.7~. Rhea Prioe offered to lnstal l 
Fri,idaire unit . in the threo building. tor $1.796.98. A 
motion was made by" Mr. Cuthberts(l1 and .eoonded by Jud.;e 
Harlin to .ond the b i d. to the State Purohas :l ng . 
Commill8iGft and let hi. deo t de .ioh unit. to buy. 
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A action ........ de to allow the Plyobolog Depart-
.."t $400.00 ~o. equipD8l1t in .&1d dopartmont • . _ 
oqui_nt to". .oleoted by Dootor Billln&. and ord ••• 
plaoed. .througb the re£Ular ohannel.. • . 
. , 
The bid. tar the equlJD8Dt in the Eduoatlon -. 
Department _re preeented. A .atlon 'ft. _de to . ", ... 
reocmaend the pUroha .. ot a Jlarohant Caloulat 1n& 
lIaohio., $535.50, .. B=OU!h' AddioS Jl&ohln& , .lS2.SO. 
and a D1tto DJplloat i n« Vaoh1ne..,) t90.00. ReoClllJtendatlOl1 
ft.' a110 made to aaoept the otter made by. the RealDgton 
Typewriter Company to r ent rebuilt typeWriter' at the 
rate ot $10.00 per year for three years. 
A letter from the Attorney aeneral was ~r.l.nt.d, 
&180 a oo!'y. ot · .. l.tter frca. the stat. Journal Company 
in "-hioh they question t he nUroha'e ot prlnt inl!: eO 'ti'PIDe!lt. 
Thh !Mtter 'n.1 deferred to the T.~lar board me.t1n~ on 
J uly 7th. 
The minute. ot the me.tiD« at the Ex.out! .... C~tt" 
• 
• • , ..
ot July 29th ""'1'0 1' ... 4 • . A motion ... made by Colonel Banett. seoonded 
by Vr. Hugh • • and oarrU4 aooepting these ainute.. the to11owq i. a 
OOpyl 
I)t·.thr. 
I '3t .... ,.. 'w' 
lUnate. of the Exeoutin CClrDitt .. 
" . .... .. 
July 29. 1931. 
Preaent at the meeting were Doctor Cherry, 1Ir. 
Cuthbertaon and Judge. Harlan. Dr. 1(. C. Ford .... oa11ed 
into the m"t~ to gift a report on the progress ot the 
'WOrk on the -stock b~ now under oonstruotion. About 
$7,000.00 had been apent to date OIl the barn and it WIlS 
moved and aeoonded to. O<IDp1ete m.t.1n unit and two end 
\mit!! inolud1llg root, bJ.t this doe. not inolude lights. 
Bids T.8re opened !'rem t he followllll!; f i rma ror 
a.dditi onal lumber for this j ob. Harrh Ltmlber Camoa.ny 
i2054. 51J Park City Coal Company $2185. 40; Roemer 
Lumber Ccmrpa.ny t2275.oo; Allen l'::mber Company $2473 .. 001 
Claypool Lumber Ccxrpany $2483.00. The bid ot the Harrie 
l' anber CCmtpany was lawen but he was unable to t 'lT":iah 
dry lumber. llr. Cuthbertson moTed that the order be 
plaoed w' th the Park City CGal Comp~ 0 12185.40 Who 
u;reed to f ·trniah thorou~hly dried material and to 
deUver lame on job within ten d&ya. Thi' 1DOtlOll ..... 
s.conded by Doctor Cherry. 
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Bida 1Mre a1ao opened on .all amount or 
steel tor r.1ntoro1n~ oonorete tor the barn .. ' The t.~!I.n 
bid ot the A:pun:ioan llarct.e.ro C_:r _. tar . . 'F ' 
$Sl.50, Raymond CoatTaotln& ·Ociaoe.ny tor tse.B5. I'. 
1Ir. Cuthbertl.,.. mond t hat the _e1 be bou&ht 
trca tho Alaerioon llarct.e.ro 'CCIIIJ>&n:r at $81.50--tho 
motion .... ... oonded and oarri ed. t .. "'t.Mi~ 
• 
, . • • 
, 1'>' , &sple. or rOotms ,ltor"be.Ml ~_r.ureaent.d ~ · . '1 
1hcnr1D« the aaphal£ ehln~l •• ; oamoOlitl on root1ns. 
&net a ftbe stoe . hindel • . 'A motion 'wal ~sd .. ';'4 J. 
.eoonded th~t ~ ouroh&sl a.beat ol .hln~l'l. 
Bi da ..-ere 0'Pened .. a tollowal Clan.ool Lumber 
Company.-Carey Green Asb •• toa Shtngle at $8.50 
'Per square. Park Ci ty Coal Compa.n;y_,_Ambeler 
Aabeetoa Green Sh ingle at ,17.20 t)fl" square. In 
. t he Carey Sh in~l. t he 00 lor .henrl a U t he way 
t hrour;h t he sh ingl... The Ambeler ... only 
painted on t he outside. On acooUIIt ot t he 
ditter.noe in color and we l pt ot s hingl e .... 
.• otlC11l wall made to purohaa. the Carey Sh1n«le 
trca Claypool Lumber C_ at .B.liO pc- &quaro, 
lnolud1n& all .oo ••• arie ••• quoted. !'h • .atloa. 
'{! tiL 'l o 
li • -I,( . , 
... ..oonded and oarr le4. -- " "cc 
•• ; . 
_ tou~U • ..to".~_ ... pre_tod _ . '._iol1 
_.~~4e .&&ui .t.n:.le4r·to.·h&. ... th1.oeepa1.rt..woI!ki.doile 4aiql rioat·1w.. 
• 
Llat ot Repair. 
Varnhh tloor--cedar Bou... • J:' 
Repair book poroh or Potter Collo&" Build!n&. ' III 
stop "leaks IlJ?d paint root Potter College Bul1d.1nt; • 
• r", 
Repair plaBter-_Snell Eall. 
Repa i r ~laster in Ki t chen and ae~ng r oom Home Eoonomics 
Building . 
~eoa ir floor in tas~ent of' RO!!\e !Co-arl' os Build ing. 
Fill in dirt aro'md t o 'ndat i on t o stop ft.t er from r 1m., ing 
in Same Eoonomios Build in~ . 
In.tall 'Pl "'mbl~ to te.'lce cue of s ~ nk and ft."h tng maohi nes 
in 'Soae Eco:lor.llo8 S' lildi ng . 
. , 
Pa int corni oe, 'POroh, window fr8.!:l. . a and door • .Rural School. 
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Repair TnIn1D!; School pllnround equipment. 
Paint root ot Tra1nln, $ohool Gym. . 
Repelr and paint wind"" 0111. Tra1nl.~:" Sohool. 
Paint 'blee and seat. in basement Training School. 
Patch pla.ater in boy_ shower roc.,' and in two 
olas.· roame !r&1n1nc Sohool. 
Stop leak. in West Ball Root. 
, . 
• 
• 
, , 
J. l'fhit Potter RaIl repairll Shaftr. aDd toU.t., 
paint floors in bath r ooms a~d to i let., ~&int beds, 
repdr plum.bin p.; on tub e in Laundry roam, paint 
wall s f~om coat rao~. ~  i n Dintn~ ~oom. f Dln1~g 
t abl e . and serving table . r.va~1.hedl Reoair ' 
I b ol.'.lIIl ! n south dinlnr; room, inet all ventilat ing 
f an 1n i cebox ~ • • • a~. wa~1 Tepa' r or re~l &e. dandy 
OO'l:'lter i n S ... ,dwioh ShoPJ p'Jt on new t opa and pe.1ut 
tabl e s L"1d ohatTa Sandwioh Shop, install ventilating 
i'Cl i n Sandwioh Shop window. and paint pipes in main 
d1."llng roOlL 
Paint window neh in Librt.ry BuUdIni. 
.,.., " . . .,' 
Clean and fInhh new em tloor. 
., r, .. 
Paint pipes in basEI:1ent Adarlniatr .. tion Bulldtns. 
Fill in dirt around "West Hall, ' Adm1nlltratlon 
Building and Cedar House. 
Fill in and 1en1 Bookey Field • 
. ' ': . 
.1 • 
Repail- road in Village. .. ~ ... ~ I ....... 
Repair guttering on Vusio Rail. 
CleM and pa i.'"lt table t ops in Chemistry lAborato~~ 
with Ac i d nroof pa int. 
Reca. i r ~oroh !.b:sio 3a 11 . 
?'It up f i re ext ingu isher. in Potter Colle ~e and 
Phys i oilll Ed'loatlon B'li ldin!!: a. 
Varnish baok doors Library BUi1din£. 
f 
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Equipaent ordered. to be _de by Manual Art.: 
!~ • , 
2 Appar~tu. ca... tor P.yohology Depar~nt 
1 qtti08 delk. o.a.tt.101 raok and book oabinet tor 
Phyaioal Eduoation Department. 
1 teacher'. deak tor trdn.in& Sobool and 
SheiTin« in Roc-. a. . 
Equl~ent oal, tor Art D!tpart:.ent. 
Malee two teaoher'l deale. tor Engl1m Departmeut. 
Ka.ke book o .. ee. tor Library So1e~o. Dep~ent. 
Insuta110e "wae brought up tor disoussion. At t :"h time 
'. 
we had only $65,000 on Potter College Building_ A motion was ~ade 
&nd seo~ded t o add $15,000 to the build'ng to ~. plaoed .. a tol1~: 
Will Bro~ ~artln 
Sam. Hi n •• 
GallOft.y_Grlder 
Wnl Potter 
Pu1c City Ina.Co. 
$2500;00 
5000.00 
2500.00 
2500;00 
2500.00 
A mot ion _. made 
J. Whit Potter Hall BUildin£ 
.a tollowal 
and' oarrled to inor ..... the insuranoe on 
.10,000, oontent •• 6,000.00 to be placed 
.- -
Lon D. Ranel, Build bJ& 
nerdman-stout • 
Sa!. B1n •• ~ Content. 
, 
.5000.00 
6000.00. 
6000.00 
• 
As there was" no insurance on the oontents or the Industrial 
Arta Bulld!ng, a motion .... mllde and oarried to plaoe $5000.00 on eon-
tent. with the Park City Inaura.noe C<.!p1!Ll17. A motion wa. made and 
oarried that the .-rent mg and uI,e ot P'a~ Groundl be regulated by the 
Agrioulture Department with the po...er to form polioiea, &nd be 
responsible tor ita oan~uot. 
The minutes or the meet1ng at t he Exeoutive Committee of 
Sentember 17th ~~re read. , A mot i on was made by Colonel Basaett. 
se eo~ ded by Mr . Ru~hea aod oarr i ed aooept L~g t~eae ~inu~ea. The 
toll~ng is a oony: 
Meeting ot Exeoutive C~ltte. 
Sentember 17. 19~1. 
Window ahlldea for t "1e Physioal Ed~oation Bundin! and for 
one aide 01' the Tra ~ ning School aui ldin« ...ere ordered trom the Oliver 
C. Steele Company .' for the a.Jm. ot '267.42. The order 'ft.a apor0ve4 
by the Puroha.ing Commiaa~ 
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_ The llinutel ot the tII •• ttJil of the Ex.out1 .... COI!m1tte. 
of October 12th _rl re.d. A aotlon .... mad. by Co10D..11 Ba ... tt, 
.eoond,a by Mr. Hygh •• and. oarried aooeptlns the" a1nutel. A 
oour tollon\ r 
lIeot1n& ot tM Bxooutin CGIIII.1ttoo ·, 
,... :to • 
" October 12. 19S1. 
, , . 
., OJ: DO~~ 
T'wo frigidaire. _rl orderK 'tr_ 1th ... ~ Pritie""" ... .... 
tor the sum of .528.00. On. 118.1 tor the HCIIle ),(~.­
ment cott.ge and the other for the Pre.ideut'; home. 
A disoount ot 20;( on the two mAohine. waa allowed. This 
order was approved by the Purohaa1ng Cammiss ion. 
The lIlimrt •• or the m •• t1n~ ot 'the Exeoutive COIIIIlitt •• 
of October 16th were read. A mot ion ..... 1I'IIldi by Colonel Bau.tt, 
seoonded by llr. Hugh •• and oarr ied IILcoept1n& these minute.. A 
oopy follonl ') 
. , 
l&eetin, of the Ex.outin CCIIIlltt .. 
. ~ ~.~~ ~ -' ~.o 
Ootober IS, 19S1. ~ 
.... ., ... 
, 
B! ds ,..,rl ' reoe \ved f'Tom the Brecher' Conmany, 
Burdor! Com.-PIl1Y, ,and P •• Il •• -Gaulberl eomp.ny, on 
eleotric ttztur •• tor the ~.\4.nt'. haa.. The bid. 
ft " ' as tollow.: Breoher Conma.".: t805: :SO; Burdorf, 
t SS9.90, p.,.aloy-G.'t1bort C""'po.nT. $892,65, The bid 
wa. awarded the Breoher CCIDl'any', 1Iho had t he loweR 
bid. The order ..... a'Pproved by the p.J.roha.tn«· C~ .. MlC" 
Bi d. "for the mantel. tor the Preaident' i hame were 
reoeived trom the Breohar Company at $1075.501 and the 
Hesan-Uagruder Compe.ny at $1356.00. The bid was awarded 
Breoher Company, their b i d being the lowest. The order 
was approved by the purohasing Corrmiaaion. 
The Exeoutive Committee voted to alIa. $4000. 00 
to equip the President's home. Mrs . Cherry was author i zed 
to oonsult the Purohasing Agent and t o buy on hi ' 
reoommendation a. far .a poaalble. Mr. Alexander, the 
Purohasing Agent, has authorized all 'Purohases that have 
been made. 
The Coam1ttee authorised the uaing ot Celotex Ol' 
its equln.lent on the band roClll in the Physioal Eduoation 
Bulldl~. The Manua.l Art a Department has made a.n e.tbLate 
f 
" 
\ ' , , 
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; 
and. Vr; V~l'11nk:l. ot the Vali Conr:ruoti on Compe.ny 
l ubiitted a price 0, " 235.00 UI1n& one-halt inoh 
• 
• 
a.lotex on the .... 11.; - !he O?ntraot ...... ",.._rded to . 0.; :('1 ~ o 
V.,n COllltr'.l0riOn Company 'to -do thl. work. ~ p'&bl'oee& 
:!01 ""'D~ 
Drln'd~ wat er '1nit, qr. installed. in t he 
Traln!n& Sohool. 0«4en Co\lege .. ad the Adainhtra-
tlon Bulldq. 1'h. unit. were 1n~ .. l1.d by Prio. 
and Lalflm tor ,the 1'.1'1 11798.98 on the 
reoommendation or the ExeoutlTe C~tt •• and ... 
approved. by the PurOhal1.nt CCIIIai '.1...' . I." f"I -
. ... ~o~ 
_ Pre.tdent B. B .. Cherry reported that all - .. . 
objeotion. to the purah ••• of printinc equipment 
tor th~ Manual Art. Department had been wlthdra.wn. 
The Exeoutive Committe. then ordered the puroha •• 
ot equlpnent .a authorhed by tho Board of Regent. 
at a fonner meet1llf; ... 
The Ccmnittoe ordered the purohase or three . 
rebuilt typewriters at $40.00 • .,oha one ot the 
type...rltorl to be used in the Eduoation Department, 
one in the Physioal Education Department, and the 
other one in the, Xentupq- ·Library. The Committee 
alao ordered .. tilinS oa •• tor the PhY.ioa! 
Ed'loa.tion Department at .. ooat ot .90.00. ~ -
.. --- , , 
, 
It .... neoenary to prOTide tar the d.1Ti.n£ -.. l~ 
board. tOT' the Strba.1ns Pool ,mi 1e the oon etruoti Oll · ... 
... goin~ on • . The Exeoutive Ccmn1ttee aut horise4. :;~ .. 
t "le '9urohaie of three d1Tin« board, at a total cost '. 
ot $~95.00. 
Follmrlne: t he instruotion at the Board .t • 
fonner meeting, t htf Exeo'.ltive COD'l:dttee ordered. 
tl\e f urther oonllltrlJotion of the Agriou1tu~ 
PaTilion to the extent ot puttins on t he root and. 
f inishing the entire exter ior .. s ~ll a. some other 
things. The total ~ o st or the barn up t o the · present 
is $18,922 .79. No f urther work is being done. 
.. ,
o· 
': 
Mr. Hughe lll moved that the Board a uthorize the Exeoutive 
Ccmnittee and Treasurer t~ Jl&Y the balanoe ot $8,4S0.:.n due the Van 
Construotion Compe.ny u 1lI00!l U olaims have been pai d. .'l'he motion was 
seoonded by Colonel Bassett and oarr i ed. The follawint ola~s are 
f i l ed against the Van Construot i on Company: 
"I ... ;tl 
, •• • ':'dl 
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, ~ "~.:'; 1!.:l·~ 
c. H. Smjth __ 4_4~ . __ •• ___ $50.00 
Park City Coal Com~any·t1127.75 
Peaslee ... G.. ' )1 bert ............. __ $605. 00 
Central GlAsS Company- .. -t86Z.00 
Overhead Door CompknY._ ... $545 .00 
Mr. Hughea moved that the balanoe due the George F. Voigt 
Company on oontra.ot tor heating mounting to tS7EhOO be -paid. - The.. ..~ 
motion 'WIllS seconded by Colonel Bassett and carried by roll 0Il11. ' l: 
e j',tr:t • .. . ."'. I .., . ! .s. 0' . t. 
I" " 111: b o.. Colonel Bassett maYed' that the 'bala."'loe Ulowtting to"" 12,068.00 
due- f'eiptain Brinton B. Davia, arohiteot. tor 'plana eto-'- , on the SwiDli~ 
Pool· :e.nd Preaident 'a hcme be paid. The motion wall seoonded by Mr.Hu~hea .. 
and oarr ied by roll oal1. 
• 
The report of Dr. -Cherly 8,S presented to the Board embodied 
8J1 it'emized statement of" balanoe dUe including the extras tor the 
President' 8 home and for the' SwilDning Pool 'and is on file in the- of1"ioe I 
of the Bursar. Th i s report also gives a complet~ l i st of the furniture 
Blld eq 'lipaent purchased for the President's hane and lIkewise conta i.ns 
a ~opy of the release fram the oonstruotion oompanymade neoessary 
beoause of the taot that the hane was to be' oooupied before be ~ 
aooepted by the Board. SUperintendent Bell eXlh"essed hh 'appreoiation 
to the President for submitting report in 10 exoellent a torm • 
. .. In 
: ~e!;~.· The motion' made by Mr.'t Rur,hea that 118 oarry ,5,000.00 fire 
.}n~8.t;'j.Poe on the Agrioult'.tre Pav.ilion wall leoonded by Yr . Cut'!.~rtIiOD 
' and carried by roll oall. .. • ~ 
I) ..... . ~. ~QJJ '~ -' ".''1 It ' o '.~' 'e' 
As S'.meri!\te""l.de"lt Bell is retir'n9:, Preai.dent Chefry tl,anked 
hbli for, the earnest -.:IOrlc he h". t.:iven the Bcud durin!!; his administration. 
}lr. Riohmond, the new Sunerintendent or P,lblio Ina t r ,jotion, "W1U intlloduoed 
:l' \,a. .. ,4. -r;:. ~ven an expression of 'f8loame from the Bo&rd. Mr. Cuthbertaon, vioe_ 
o Johairman. of the. ~oud, presented Superintendent Bell a tountain pen Whioh 
in a sria.11 ~ expressed appreoiation for the work done by lIr. Bell. 
( .! "- ",.,r,:" ' . !7 questfOn of aa"kin'!; for a speoial legiala.tive appropria.tion 
waa ~ou~~t up . It was the general opinion of the Board not to ask for 
any speoial a.ppropriation at this time. Colonel Bassett expressed oon-
fidenoe in the President and his willin~ess to leave the ent i re mat ter 
in his hands. and thA.t any position taken by Dr. Cherry would be heartily 
indorsed by the Board. 
A motion was made to adjourn to attend the luncheon given 
in the President's new home for the members of the Board and other 
visitors. 
- - ..... ~.:.":... 
, 
